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THE GERMANS ARE DELIVERING 

ANOTHER HEAVY ATTACK ON
At Daybreak This Morning the Enemy launched His Forces 

in Successive Waves Against Our Positions East of Cor
bie— The ffesult of this Attack is not Yet Known— 
North of the Somme the British have Improved Their 
Positions Slightly—^The Attack Against the French 
Sector of the line has Ceased for the Time Being.

Willi tlif French army inl nmco, April (>— Anollict hca 
vy allack by Ihe Oennans in tlie drive Ttir Amiens, ai>pcars 
If) be under way at an early hour loday.

At 5.30 o'clock Ihi.s mornini; Ibo enemy was reported tu 
be advancinp in waves near Vaire Wood, whieh lies in the 
}?omme Valley, east of Corbie.

London. .April The ricnnans at «laybreak ibis morn- 
irif^ allacked Ihe little town of Corbii-. in the valley of the 
Somme, Reuter's correspondent at British headipiarters re
ports.

The enemy aflvanced in dense waves.
The outcome was not known at the time tliis dispatch 

was filed.
The main German thrust, say.s the corresiiondcnt. ap

pears to be west of the Vaire wood, towards the principal 
Amiens road.

The British improved their [losilions cast of Fominevil- 
lers. north of Ihe Somme, in a ^ncccssfid allack yesterday. 
Tlie weather has improved and llic barometer is risinir. al
though our aviators continue to be handicaiiped by tlie very 
poor visibility.

AUnrkii on fVcnrh Omse. oilier nc;u Seure.v, were without rc- 
Paris, April 6— The German 

tack along the French sector of th>! 
battlefront has ceased. Today’s offi
cial statement sa.vs that there was 
violent artillery firing last night both 
Bonth and north of Avre, but that no 
Infantry action occurred. The state
ment la as follows:

“The night was marked hy violent 
bombardments north and south of

. particularly In the region of 
Monchel, but without any Infantry 
actions.

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
and In the forest of Apremont, tho 
artillery fighting was rather severe 
at times. Two German raids, one 
north of Vaux les Palmameix, tho

•tlO WILL BE QUEEN 
OF IHFJ8 REVELS?
Nanaimo’s May Queen will be one 

well worthy of the proud position 
for already tho electors have a wide 

» choice and when the entries close on 
Wednesday next the list of candi
dates will Include many of Naimlmos 
fairest daughters.

Already there arc seven c.mdl 
» dates nominated, and to Miss Jean 

Patterson falls the dlsiirctlon of be
ing tho first nominated, the list of 
nominees up to the ptoKenl being as 
follows ;

Miss Jean Patteraon. nominated by 
Fletcher Music Co.

Miss Fdim Johns, nominated hy J. 
8 Knarston and Sons.

Miss Nlta Walker, nominated by 
Jcpson Pros.

Miss Dolly Saunders, nominated hy 
the Dominion Theatre.

Miss Marie Smith, nomlnatod by 
D. Spencer. I.td.

Miss Nellie Young, nominated by 
Woolwortb’s.

Miss Chrlstol Dnn.miorc. nominat
ed by T. Weeks.

In addlilon to the above named 
y<,nng ladles several more candidates 

led and when the poliir.g 
opens in-xt wee’s, tho contest h 
to be keen and exclling.

"Elsewliere the night v

J Our PonKIoii.

X:"

I.,ondon, April 6— The Drltlsh po
sition 8i'Ui!i of the Somme, was 
proved to some extent by' a coui 
.'.ttack delivered In the neighborhood 
of Haiigaid. late yesterday, accord- 
!:.g to today’s War Office statement 

• Along tho whole front helow Ay 
elie. In ihe sector north of the Som
me. the struggle continued with vio
lence until late yesterday evening.

id although the Germans made In- 
ce.ssant attacks, they met with no 
further success than had attended 

- efforts in the morning.

.s n.m. Tlo’y Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Sermon. 

! li Holy Communion, 
il.'n. Sunday School.
7 p m.. Evening Prayer and Scr-

ST. .AXIHtEW'S CIUTini 
Rf v. .1. K. rnswortli. Pastor.

The Rev. J K. b’nsworth w 
•^ach at hoth services. Evening 
■ bject. “Tlie n’.rlstlan God.” Sc- 
• d SPimnn of a series. “Tlie Great 
inks of ihe Cbrlstlnn Platform.’’

11 a.ni.. Worsliip and scimon. 
“Ti e Inlerpr* tatlon of Propliecy," 
c ntlcalng studies in tlie Book of Re- 
V 'Iroions

7 p.m.. Evensong, and Sermon. 
“The Opiiiiil.^m of Failb." "1 have 
never doubled." said IJiicoIn, “that 
• aI- couetry will finally come through 
;afe. I do not know how It 
I’.iit Ihe God of our fathers, who rais
'd up this country to he the refuge 
of the. oppressed of all nations, will 
not let it perish now.”

If you feel Hie, need of such fill' 
and br^e.'yoii will find It among tl 
people ttiio worship God.
Join them tomorrow?

Why not

A limited shipment of heaullful A llmhed shipment of beautiful 
Golden Spur Daffodils a Spejicer’s Golden Spur Daffodils at Spencer's, 
while they last 25c per dozen. • v.hlle tiny Iasi 25i

ALL ALIENS IN CANAilA 
SHOULD BE COMPELLED

To do Tbeir Share Towards WtanUig 
the War Either by Serrice la the 
Trenches or la the Plelda of ha. 
bor of the Dominion.

Last night’s meeting of the Whi- 
the War League, was quite the most 
-nthuslastlc which the local branch 
)f the I.«agae has ever held hero, 
the subject under dlacnsslon being 

illen labor queetlon. While per
haps there were no fresh arguments 

be advanced In favor of the 
scrlptlon for either military service 

productive work within Canada, 
of the hundreds of thousands of 
ions, both of allied and enemy nation 

who are finding an asyli 
within the boundaries of the Domin
ion loday. there was at least a very 

ddent unanimity of opinion which 
ns voiced In no uncertain terms by 
ive.al of the speakers, that the go

vernment Is lacking In Its duty 
inada and to the Empire. If it does 
t take Immediate steps towards 

■ Ills end.
the outcome of the discussion, 

which was a lengthy one, and partl- 
dpated in by many of those present 
1 resolution which was moved by 
Capt. Gilchrist, was unanimously sd- 
ipted. calling on the government to 

conscript for productive work with
in the Dominion, all enemy aliens re- 
,qident therein, and to deduct from 
vvhatever rate of wages they might 
receive, all, monies over sift above 
U-10 per day to be applied to the 
war needs of Canada. The resolution 
also contained clauses calling on the 

lember of this district, Mr. J. C. Mc- 
iiosh to support the resolution tend 
ig to the same end which had re- 
■ntly been Introduced in the House 

of CoDiir.ons by Mr. McLean, to the 
IJmIt of his power, and asking him 

again lake up with the govern- 
■nt ti e resolution which thU bran- 
ot the League forwarded to tho 

government some six months ago, 
demandir.g that all allied aliens be 

ndr subject to the provisions of the 
.Military Service Act to the sam 

nt at least as British bom.
Quite one of tho features of

was the contribution there

..DOMINION^
y

BIJOU i
TO-DAY TODAY 1

Vivian Gladys
Martin

IN
Hulette :

IN c

'The Petticoat “The Streets :
- Pflot’ of Illusion ’ i

A Pathe Special [

2-Reel
MACK-8ENNETT Pearl White

COMEDY IN !i

^*His Hidden ‘THE FATAL RING’ i
Purpose*- 11th Episode ;

made by LlouL Crane, who ha* 
himself only recently returned from 

front after three years spent In 
the service of his country as a mem- 

of the first Canadian division. 
Crane who prefaced his remarks 

by saying that he knew but little of 
the conditions prevailing in Nanaimo 

iviog only been here a few weeks. 
It the very first experience he had 

had of the alien question here had 
hpon such a vivid one that It would 

c lung In his memory. On the 
-y first evening he had spent here 

ll had been Ills lot to stay in an ho- 
where at dinner time there had 

been 21 persons seated at Uble. Of 
I tils tidal there had been no less than 
19 Uii!.slans. or men who passed as 
UusslaiiR. all of them able-bodied 

none of them apparently mar
aud as far as a caaual glance 

1 allow him to judge, every one 
niliiently fitted tor service In Uio 

iclies. Ho had been unable to 
ivoid asking himself the question: 

What am I or the thousands of Bri
bers fighting for, when men such 
these who are far more physically 

mted for active service, are living 
- In security and on the fat 
land? These men were contri- 
ng practically nothing to the wel 
of the community,.a very large 

linrl of their earnings was expended 
In gainhllng or otherwise sent out of 

they turned down all appeals 
which were made to them by 
Patriotic Fund or other worthy ob
jects. In fact he believed tbi

much to say that the very 
Chinamen of the city contributed far 
core towards patriotic purposes than 
Hd ihesB hundreds of foreigners, and 
ot nothing was done, or apparently 
vould be done by the government to 
iiake these men realize that the w®ry 
reedom which they were at present 
njoying. was being bought by 
ilood of Nanaimo’s sons and 
i>ns of Greater Britain from all 

the world.
Having only recently come from

icn with families, who, while their 
erves had been so shattered by the 
xperlences which they had gone 
!• rough at ther front, that they ne- 
or would be able again to stand 
hell or rifle fire, would neverthe- 
css be perfectly able to carry on the 
lork in the mines and elsewhere 
khlch these Rnsalan and other slack 
rs were today doing. In his opln-

POWDER WORIS CHEMIST 
P.ACED UNDER ARREST
The provincial police last evening 

placed under arrest as being a de
faulter under Group Three of the 
Military Service Act, a man who for 
many months past has been holding 
a highly responsible position witi 
the OlantN Powder works at Nanoose 
Bay. Acting on Instructions. Chief 
of Police Stephenson motored up to 
Nanoose yesterday and arrested A.

Satterfield, the head chemist of 
the powder works there. He brought 
his prisoner to town last night and 
lodged him In the city police sutlon. 
An escort was sent from Victoria to
day and the accused man was taken 
dowh to military headquariera where

MINIMUM WAGE BIM.
PASSES 6IXX>ND READING

Victoria. April 6 Following 
me extended debate, the Minimum 

Wage tor Women bill received se
cond reading in the- Legislative As
sembly Thursday afternoon and will 
in all probability be passed before 
tlie present w^k end. Messrs. A. 
Fisher ot Pemle; J. H. Hawthornth- 
ivalte of Newcastle, and M. A. Mac
donald of Vancouver, ail of whom 
supported the measure, were heard.

COMMimD SUICIDE 
WHEN REJECTED BY ARMY

Vancouver, April 
that I am expected to commit suicide 
I have enlisted twice, once at Re
gina when I had a falling fit on pa
rade quite unexpectedly. I also pro- 

ime that my mother Is dead. Tho 
>ws has gradually dawned on me 
irlog my voyage on board ship yes- 

teraaxrnlght. Well, I am
do llie thing painlessly at any rate.

Any money coming to me is 
to chanty and that is my last hope 
and wish.

J. W. PINCKNEY, 
have absolutely no taste 

the soldiering life. The army 
shown me that It refuses to have m-3 
in the most perfect manner possiblo 
to allow It, and I have no further wish 

3 live.
J. W. PINCKNEY.

By the above ^rds, apparently 
Tltten a short time before he spnt 

bullet crashing through* his brain. 
John Wadham Pinckney explained 
his reason for committing suicidi 
Thursday afternoon.

The letter, addressed to the Mayor 
of Vancouver, was found among the 
effects of the man. whose unconsci
ous body was found in a room at 
1159 Robson street shortly before 5 
o’clock p.m. by Mr. A. Shaw, teni 
of the premises. The scene was the

Tfre'con«..;auv7;p;oritio; w:rno“; :‘:r r;edv“tLv"n,lie.. „11 •- ...V— '"K tragedy took place.represented at all In the debate.

1 respecter of Ireatlds that she would 
lot even give the slightest cause ol 

offence by suggesting that these mm 
should have anything but the most 
complete liberty of action. He warn
ed his hearers that they should not 
look for sny speedy ending to

for in his opinion It was high
ly probable that It would last for 
another three or four years yet, and 
this bt lng so It was absolutely Im
perative that every last man who 
could be mustered, of whatever na- 

llty so long as he waa not actual 
ly either a German or an Austrian, 
should bo compelled to bear his parL 
The contention had been advanced of 
late, that If men were only to com
mence their training today, they will 
be too late to be of use. With such 

argument as this he toUlly disa
greed. and felt eonrinced that If thg 
P.usslans and others could bo compel 

take up arms now, they would 
prove to be of the greatest possible 
service before the war came to an 

Id.
Mrs. Martlndale. Mr. Cobum and 
hers contributed to the debate and 
very pertinent point waa brought 

lut by Mr. McGregor when he said 
that while the mine operators had 
been compelled to ask for the exemp 
tion of a number of men In order 

the rate of production might not 
ha allowed to slacken, the fact re
mained that there were today many 

In the mines of the
Island, who worked when they felt 

tnd who demanded the lilg’.i. 
of wages, which demands el 

tiler had to be met or the men left 
their employment. On the other 

ind the British subject for whom 
exemption had been asked, could not 
leave his work under pain of being 
compelled to get Into khaki Immedl- 

Thla was just one more or 
those anomalies In connection with 
the operation of the Military Service 
Act which made it so obnoxious to 

majority of men. 
he president, Mr. F. Jcpson, said 

.that there could he no doubt but 
that aliens could bo conscripted for 
service. England had already taken 
steps towards this end. Germany for 
months past had been sending thou
sands of Belgians and French civi
lians Into practical slavery In Russia 
and elsewhere, employing them on 
military work, and If such things 
could be done In Europe why, he ask 
i-d. could they not be done In Canada 

equal facility? The only reason 
hat he could see for similar action 

being taken here, was that the 
government were not doing their 
duty, either out of craven fear or for 

me other reason.
Finally the resolution calling on 

Ihe government for some action a- 
long these lines was passed as stat
ed, and the secretary waa Instructed 

send copies to our member, Mr. 
McIntosh and to the other branches 

League in the province. A 
copy of the resolution will also be 
placed In the post office on Monday 
next and will be allowed to lie there 
all next week. In order that the gen
eral public may have an opportunity 
of recording their sympathy there
with hy affixing their signatnrea. 
This will take the form of a petition 
to the Federal Government, and up- 

eompletlon will be forwarded 
. McIntosh at Ottawa for presen- 

Utlon to the government.
The special committee which had 

been appointed to look Into the fin
ancial standing of the local branch 
of the league, reported that at pres
ent the branch was considerably In 
debt. They recommended that a per 
sonal canvost of all who had signed 

I the pledge cards be mode. wHb 
• view to securing as many annual sub 

ie at a fee

Shaw
lieai d a noise ot an explosion In the 
room occupiod by Pinckney and 
going there was horrified to find his 
roomer lying on the floor In a pool 
of blood with a wound In the head 

clutched In his hand

riNDK.RELLA IN FIA)IiVKRI,AND 
T-') HE GVIEN NE.’CT \YEEK 

The following is the Programme 
r the entertainment which is to be 

given In St. Paul’s Institute on Wed- 
lesday and Thursday Evenings of 

next week with a Matlneo on Satur
day Afternoon.
ClDderolIa (Daisy) Miss Polly Faulk-

r-ioud Sisters—Hollyhock. Miss H. 
Addison: Tiger Lily, Miss S. Addl-

Godmother (Nature) Miss F. Porter. 
5unle Bee (Little Page) ' Eugene 
Norris.

Butterflies, Miss J. Faulkner, Miss 
I Brown.

Kobln Red. Willie Brown.
-Ince Sunshine. Miss Nellie GllUiam 

Guests at the Ball—
Poppy, Gwendolyn Martin. 
Buttercup. Emily Altken.
Pansy. Cicely .Mottlshaw.
Daffodil. Dorothy Wagstaff.
Violet, t’orstance McGill.
Sweet Brier, Thelma Brown. 
Mignonette. Mary Trawford.
Lily Bell. Dorothy Wilton.
Sweet Pea. Marjorie Ryall. 

Narcissus. Margaret Davidson.
Little Sunltcams^

Elsie I.awrence.
Edna Brown,
Dorotliy Freethy,
Isabel Dobeson.
Dorothy Carroll.
Marcella Davidson, 
tile Raindrops— Lenora Davidson. 
Florence Dendoff. Helen Smitli. 
Pltylls BIndon, Dorothy Sherwtn, 
Nellie Faulkner.

Fairy Forget-me-not— Dorothy Traw 
rd. Duane BIndon, Jose Planta. 

Lila Ackenhead. Nora Glaholm, Isa
bel Good. Dola Thompson. Hilda 

Humming, Marlon McFarlane. 
Gladys Hlndmarch, Gloria Stephen 
son. Olga Owen, Jean Graham.

if any future rioting, and to its pro
visions there was constant referen- 

• In the sabsequent debates.
In moving the adjournment of tho 

House Col. Currie declared that the 
whole country was waiting for a free 
ipd open discussion of the military 
lituation in the Dominion. He claim 

ed that the government was to blamt 
for the way la which it had started 
out to enforce the Military Service 

asked why Henri Bonn 
been Interned. Not only 

had he preached sedition, Mr. Currlo 
t-xclalmed. but he has commercializ
ed sodIHon. Lavergne likewise. Col. 
Currie said, should be interned.

speeches of the loader of tho 
OppDslllon and the Prime Minister 
followed the adjournment for dinner.

Wilfrid Laurler aroused loud 
cheers from his followers, as he trac 
C'd the story of the riots step by step 
He claimed that of two men employ
ed by the Dominion police In Que- 

waa as well known as Barra 
bbas In Jerusalem," and the other 

not known as a respectable cltt- 
These were the officers. Sir 

Wilfrid said, entrusted by the gov
ernment with the enforcement of the 

Sir Wilfrid caused considerable 
excitement by the statement that the 
events of last Friday were caused by

ROBERT ISmSTFai PASSED
AWAV laST NIGHT 

Tho dt-alli occurred at the Nanal- 
:iio Hospital last night of Robert Is 
bister of Chase River, death being 
lue to pneumonia.

Tlie deceased was a native of Na
naimo. aged 32 years, and had al- 
i-ays resided here. He is survived 

by his wife and two children, also 
is mother and two sisters. Mrs. John 

Marwick ot this city, and Mrs. J. St. 
Louts of Vancouver.

The remains were removed to Mr, 
. McAdie's undertaking parlors, 

pending the completion of the ar
rangements for the funeral, which 
will be announced later.

le Chief of Provincial Police has 
l>een Instructed from Victoria to ri
gidly enforce tho law regarding the 
prohibited publication of the Inter- 
niUonal Bible Students Association, 
entitled “The Hidden Mystery."

If they would save themselves 
trouble therefore, all who may be 1b 
possession of copies of this publica
tion will do well to hand them In to 
the provincial police office without 
delay, as any copies which ore 
so handed In, will inevitably get tbeir 
owners Into trouble later on.

be too strongly impressed on the 
public, said the chief ot police 
day, that this law Is going to be rig
idly enforced In future; and the tact 
that hitherto no acUon has been tak
en here towards thU end, mnst not 

onstrned to mean that the Uw U

THE RECENT QUEBEC ITING. 
WAS DISCUSSED IN THE HOUSE

At a Session Which was Memorable for the Feeling Aroused and Which 
lasted UntU Early this Morning— The Premier Asserts that the 
Art will be Enforced In Every Part of Canada Including Quebec. 
Sir Wgrred Laurler Declares tlioit VYench Canadians are too Cel
tic to Allow Themselves to be Coerced.

Ottawa. April 6— The Quebec dra some secret association. What It 
a was staged In the House yester-j was he did not know, but he waa sure 

day. It was the most exciting day In Its origin was not In Quebec. He link 
the session. Public galleries were ed It with the t
packed afternoon and evening, and 
cheers and counter cheers from both 
sides of the House were reminiscent 
of the days when the Military Ser- 
ice Act was nnder discnssioi 

The sitting opened with tho tab- 
Hug of an order in council introduc
ed by the Premier. It provided strln 
gent regulations for the

the disturbances in Montreal last sum 
mer. "Why did I oppose conscrip
tion?” asked Sir Wilfrid. “Because I 
am a man of common sense. I knew 
It would not work. My oountrymen 
have too much Celtic blood to be co
erced."

The Prime Minister’s speech was s 
strong assertion of the Intentions ot 
the government in regard to any fur
ther rioting. “Whether in Quebec 
or elsewhere.“ he declared, "we 
shall see to it that there Is no ob
struction to the enforcement of the 
Military Service Act, and that the 
King’s peace Is kept in every part ot 
Canada.”

In response to criticism of the men 
■mployad by the Dominion police. 

Sir Robert said: “When you are
king men among an unsympathe

tic population yon cannot always get 
them of polite and refined type." The 
p.sssing of the order In counoll relat- 

rlots, he claimed, was justifi
able by clrcumsUnces.

"Under the conditions whieh con
front us at the present time wo 
should have been derelict In onr 

uty If we had waited longer."
The debate on the Currie motion 

dragged through until It finally ex
pired at 4.10 this morning. Finally 
Col. Currie withdrew his motion and 
the debate was at an end.

The House then went Into commit 
tec and in a couple of minutes pass- 

resolution to provide |500,000- 
000 for war purposes. There was no 
discussion. A bill based on the re
solution was then given first reading 
and the house adjourned.

OF SPETIAIi INTEREST
TO Ahh SPORTSMEN 

Chief of Police Stephenson Is to- 
ly in receipt of Instructions from 

the Superintendent of Provincial Po
lice. regarding gun and trappers’ li
cences. Under the proposed amend
ment to the Game Act. which will be 
passed at the present session of par
liament, trappers’ licences will not 
expire this year nntil April 30, and 
no new licences eltlier for trapping or 
for shooting will be issued until af
ter the close of the present session 

the legislature.
In the meantime the Chief of Po

lice has been instructed to make U 
widely known as possible that no 

9 Is entitled to carry fire arms, ex
cept Indiana, military men. or those 
who are bona fide engaged In trap 
shooting at clay birds, or other simi
tar gun oompetltlons. Sportsmen 
will do well therefore to leave their 
guns at home whenever they ore tak 
ing their walks abroad.

DOMINION THEATRE
•The Petticoat Pilot" presenU Purchases from the United States 

Vivian .Martin at her very best. It [continued to be very heavy during 
l! a delightful picture with pathos December and January and In conse- 
and comedy Intermingled and Is [ quence New York funds remained at 
making a hit with Dominion patrons, 'a considerable premium. This would 
Tho comedy Is a Mack-Sennelt, one ' as a rule, act us a check upon tho 
of the new ones, and It Is emphatic-! volume of Imports, yet during Decern 
ally a scream of laughter from thn'bcr those from the United States 
start to finish of t4Vo reels. I readied the unprecedented monthly

total oP$I0I.7fi7.2«5. The reason Is 
that by far the larger part of these 

Gladys Hulette In "The Streets of ' Imports at present consists of mater- 
Illuslon," the Pathe Gold Rooster jlals which are essential for the pro- 
play In five parts, produced by Astra, ductlon of munitions, 
under the direction of William Parko j Although the Premier did not 
is shown at the Bljon theatre todaj^' make specific public reference to our 
The cast Includes Gladys HuletteT'adverse trade balance with the Unlt- 
Wllllam Parke, jr.. J. H. Gllmour, * ed States, it Is generally understood 
Richard Barthlemess, Warren Cooke' that, when he said that “all these 
Doris Grey. Katherine Adams, Ger-' things will be taken care of In an ef-

The Nanaimo Minstrel Klub, is the 
name of the latest addition to the 
ranks of the entertaining organiza
tions of the city, and they are plac- 
uliig to give three night's fun and 
amusement at the Opera House on 
May 6lh, 7th and 8th. There will 
lie forty voices in the chorus, the 
Klub’s own orchestra will be In at
tendance. and the performances will 
be prefaced by a parade through the 
city.

The entertainment should obtain 
liberal support from the public, since 
all proceeds will he devoted to three 
highly laudable objects, namely the 
funds of the Next of Kin Association, 
of the Nanaimo General Hospital, 
and the Tobacco Fund for Our Own 
Boys.

MONTHLY LETTER OF 
CAN. BANK OF COMMERCE

Id Badgley, Wm. P. Burt, Logan 
Paul. Wm. Yearance, Wm. Marion. 
Wm. Dudley.

"The StreeU of Illusion’’ Is proba- 
y Gladys Hulette’s best picture 
t. Gladys Hulette Is a charming 

little girl who Is also an artist. She 
has made a big reputation on the 
screen, and has also been featured 

itage, and her pictures are 
praduced under the direction of a 
roan who is )>eoomlng known os one 
of the master directors of the busl- 
less, William Parke. He has had 

his own Uieatrical companies, and he 
knows what he is doing. That Is 

hy he and Miss Hulette make one 
hit after another.

■Pearl White In "’The Fatal Ring” 
completes the programme.

OPEN FORUM.
Post-War Conditions,’’ a fore

cast by three speakers.
(a) Religions.
(b) International.
(6) Social and Economic. 
Oddfellows’ Hall. 3.30 p.m., 6un- 

ty.
A limited shlpmoBt of beautiful

flctenl manner, and the dlfflculUes 
surmounted”, he meant that some ar 
rangement had been made with the 
government at Washington. Our 
large stores of food and supplies, of 
which the European Allies are In ur
gent need, are ample enough to off
set our unfavorable balance with the 
United States. If by International a- 
greement the necessary credit facili
ties are created. Official figures for 
recent months are not available, but 
It is known that In the case ot coun
tries other than the United States our 
exports continue to exceed our Im
ports very subatanllslly. The tread 
of our foreign trade In recent years 
shows no sign of change, but Its ab
normal volume Is made very evident 
by comparing the exports of domes
tic produce with the imports.

It will be observed that although 
our trade with the United SUtea Is 
contlniiaily Increasing, the rate of In
crease Iw not been as great as In the 
case ot: other countries, nor has the 
advene balance of our trade with the 
United SUtea become relatively grea
ter In proportion to the total volume 
of the business transacted with them
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A «OOHN AKXO-mIM-WW 
■Ik V. P. JOPa A-'t OAX tArntm

RESEKVEFUND. • $I3^.0MCAP1TAI.PA1D UP.$15;000.000

SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS
' The Bank recommends the use 

of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents 
Our charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Rlanaoer
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’rlock

NaiaiDi free Press

the difference come lo mo wuuva/. 
It to time that the mockery ol their 
immunity from aerrlce, their enrlcli- 
ment at the price of BrlUeh aubJecU’ 
aacrttlce. ahould be brought to a 
close. _______________

XHB BUDGET.

GBO. B. NORKia, Publtaher 
Office C< mmerclal 81. Phone 17

ADVBRT18ING RATES

Ihb general public will finally col 
to realise that It to Just what .. 
claims to be, namely an organiza
tion which has absolutely nothing 
whatever to do with politics, but 
whose sole aim and object to to work 
for the good of the Empire and the 
Dominion along broadly national 
lines towai ds winning of the war by 
every means In our power. It U 
sneh organisations as this which in
evitably muke for the betterment of 
conditions. If the objects for which 
they are formed are adhered to, as 
Is the case In this instance, and there 
is every reason why they should re
ceive the fullest measure of support 
from the community.

Nanaimo should fall Into line with 
every other centre which to British 
la spirit, and take her stand firmly 
a* the back ff those who are demand 
lag that the aliens be forced to work 
tor the general good. In the first 
place these aliens, whether from 
neutral <

Transient Display Adverttoemenls, 
26c. nn Inch per Issue.

V.’anted, For Rent, Lost and Pound 
Advts. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 2 Be mini
mum charge.
Reading Advertisements 3c a line 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion a*d Sc a line for 

cuch subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Front Page Display. Double Ratea 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on ApoHcatlon.

srnsc'iuPTioN r.atf.8
six Months, by Mall...................»L50
One Year, by Mall..................... $8.00

CITY RATES 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Year!Btriaiy In advance). 16.00

SATURDAY APRIL 6. 1818.

ai.ie:.\ i,.\iu>i: and the
WIX-THENWAR LEAGCV;

I.4iBt night's meeting of the Wln- 
the-War I>eague. was productive. It 
l.s to be hoped, of much that will 
p.-ove to be beneficial. The queetlon 
of the conscription of aliens either 
for service in the trenches or at 
least for national work In the increas 
'eg of the production of the soil of 
the Dominion, was discussed at con
siderable length and a strongly word 
oil re-olutlon has already been for- 
v.Erdnl to our member at Ottawa. 
This will be followed up by the cir
culation among the general public of 
a petition praying tlie govemmoai 
to take such steps as may lead to

....... an enemy country, have
.... military service to face. They 
may sit back, and It they 
minded sneer (as some hav^done) 
at the young Canadian who to taken 
Into the army. They can take the 
place of the young Canadian or other 
Canadians who have gone overse-ia 
and earn large wages. They can 
live on the fat of the land In perfect 
security from military service. They 
have greater privileges than the na-

Conscrlpt them for the country's 
service, every man jack of them ! 
Bring about a peglsMratlon which 
w ill place these aliens under complete 
control of the Government. We would 
not counsel a course which might 
mean ruin to one of those men when 
be to conducting an essential Indus
try. but to see them go scot free, un
affected by the laws of the country 
so far as service to concerned. Is en
ough to make Covernment sinccrltv 
seem a shallow thing. It to not to bo 
wondered at that 6.000 relurnel 
soldiers marched In a parade at Tor- 
(•nto as a protest against the Gov
ernment's failure to conscript alien 
labor. The Government received a 
deputation a few days later and ex-

Tho Budget statement as submit
ted to the provincial legislature to, 
in one particular c-t any rate, differ
ent from any of Its predecessors. It 
to drawn up In a form that permlU 
the unexpert Investigator to under- 
sund exactly what It means..

The provincial services for the 
coming year—chargeable to Income 
—will cost $9,668,000: the estimat
ed revenue will amount to 89.990,000 
Apparently there to a surplus, but on 
ly apparently. The expenditure on 
capital account totals |1.965.000. 
leuvlag a deficit of $1,711,000. This 
deficit to due largely to high sinking 
fund charges, brought about by the 
heavy expenditures In the past, to 
payments for that Ill-starred enter
prise. the PscHIc Great EJnstern rail
way. and to the mortgage on the Bri 
tlsh Columbia House la London. The 
total supply asked from the legisla
ture amounts to $11,611,000.

The net funded debt of the prov
ince to placed by the Minister at $19.- 
724,000 as at March 31. 1917. The 
unfunded debt amounts to two mil
lions; while there are $1,600,000 In 
overdrafts. The excess of caplUl as
sets over liabilities to approximately 
$16,000,000, apart from contingent 
liabilities arising from government 
guarantees for railways. Current 
liabilities are $9,400,000, while ci 

’nt assets amount to $8,047,000.
The budget discloses, therefore, 

very grave condition of the provlu- 
rinances. It does disclose, how- 
the need for the most rigorous 

economy. That the latter require
ment to uppermost 1s apparent from 
the savings already made afid the 
lessened sums on which the depart
ments of the government will be com 
pellcd to manage this year.

A Hl'N VUnV OF Qt'KBEX’.

Edison’s 1918 
Amberola

The very latest model of the 
phonograph that has a Permanent 
Diamond Point...........

EDISON 
diamond amberola

Brighten your
evenings a delight. Keep the young folks contented. 
Entertoin friends when they call. The New Edison 
Diamond Amberola enables you to have evcrything- 
litcrally everything—in music that your heart desires.

You will never realize what a splendid entertainer 
the Amberola is until you have it in your own home 

Come in and let us play your favorite music, or let 
us arrange An Amberola Concert for you and your 
friends.

Thus, you will be able to appreciate the mellow 
richness and even smoothness of

Edison Blue Ambero} Record*
There are over 3,000 of these, made by the foremost •"’8“^ 

Instrumentalistl, bands and orchestras of to-day. They are quality 
records, in the truest sense of the word. The following are a few selected 
«Tandora from the Edison catalogue. Send for a complete catalogue.

A NATIONAL FLOWED ,
FOR THK dominion 1

The Suggestion to Thrown Out Usat 
a Selection of Snch m Emblem 
for Canada Should be Maale.

The Ottawa Horticultural Society j 
haa auggested to the Ontario H.S... 
with headquarters In Toronto, that 
immediate steps be taken to aee that 
the burial grounds In Flanders "are 
made spots where native flowers I 
shall bloom, and remind those who 
visit those burlsl grounds of the glor 
les and’ beauties of the country for 
which the dead gave up their lives, 
and that among the burial places of 
those honored dead those of our sons 
shall be suitably clothed and per-1 
fumed with simple but enduring trl-1 
bules from the homeUnd.

Reasons are given by the Ottawa I 
society for the need of a naUonal 
flower as follows; Nearly all other 
ocuntrles have national flowers: a
national flower signifies national per 
3onamy"and sentiment; as* nation-1 

emblem It becomes like a nation's

HEWOEDDIE
-FRU1T.A.TIVES- Ciaiuwrf 

• mnl lUstared Ms

\'fW
■h ‘ ^ f

BOgtirr HBWTOM,
Little Bras d’Or.C.B, 

■T was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyiptpsia and Conilipation for years.nl emblem It becomes like a nation's Dy^ep„aTana Lonutpaitam  ̂jnman. 

flag, the golden cord binding toge-

selection “V ‘ ca- several doctor, who. however.
:;:lTw“:dr;T^r:rand nnauy l .Ud me no good, MnaUy, a friend 
a national flower on the graves of 
fallen Canadians In Flanders will be 

perpetual banner over our dead.
The flowers suggested are the col

umbine, the perennial . accompsnK* t>yBi«Ji*«. * v..———
Hum, the Iris, the delphinium and gpiendid fruit medicine
the peony, while Toronto suggestions j ^ ^^4
.. .. . ...i„.«Kino the bunch berry 1 ---------„ ROBERT NEWTON.

______ no gooa. xwauy, B *
told me to try 'FruU^ve:^.

In a week, there was improvement. 
cbnstipaUon was corrected; and

____1 was free of pain, headaches
and that miserable toeling that- 
accompaniee Dyspepsia. I e

peony, WMiie luruuvu no,
are the columbine, the bunch berry vigorous", 
(dwarf cornel), the hepntlca and tl'o| 
trllllum.

• • r.;:^ To Th. FUC. Po* O0-S..P - —— —

G. A. Fletcher Music Co., ■ Nanaimo, B. C.

deputation a tew aays laier ana ex
plained the "difficulties" In the way. 
Mere subterfuge! There were "dlf- 
flcullles" regarding every man who 
war taken Into the army against his 
will, but the Government did not fall 
10 take the boys of Canada when It 
needed them.

Every ounce of labor power to 
needed at the present time. Every 
dollar's worth of effort will count.
The arms of the alien laborer i----
hn strong, but they should not 
able to earn a cent more than the 
arms of the boys who c.irry I.«e-ED- 
CleldE in Flanders’ A dollar ten a 

nv such activities as these, the day for these foreigners! They 
League will more than Justify Its Fhould be thankful to get It.- If they 
existence, and It to to be hoped that are employed at high paid labor let

The Australian referendum dec! 
slon must Inevitably have a detri
mental effect on the whole British 
Empire. From the first there was 
no great Inclination to comply with 
British wishes regarding military ser 
vice. It to not to be supposed that 
the other Dominions will take much 
trouble about questions cf military 
service. This applies especially to 
Canada. Hero Indeed, the law has 
been adopted, but the minority to 
very strong, and has declared that It 
wlll not obey. There to no doubt 
that the Canadian minority, which to 
cemposed of the French Canadians, 
will be confirmed In their Intentions 
by the decl^on of the Common- 
weahth.—Koelnlsche Volkszeliung. 
Cologne. Germany.

HARMI.N'G THK CAl'SK.

Already the passions of the people 
of the United States are beginning to 
be aroused against enemy aliens. At 
s little town In Illinois last night a 
German who made an Insulting re
mark about President Wilson, was 
taken from the custody of the police 
brought to the outskirts of the town 
and hanged to the limb of a tree. Al
though tills was a merciful action 
compared with what the Germans

Western Cnnacla. that bolh public and 
privately-owned utilities are fuced 
vlth deficits, particularly In the case 

of street car systems, whose dlfflcul- 
ile.s are Increased by the competition 
of Jitneys and the general use of mo
tors. The dlfflcuUles with which mu 
nlclpallties are tlius confronted tend 

modify the antagonism which '

provide, a larger dlstrlbflllon of divi
dends. There are. however, excep
tions In this rule, maiiufacturers and 
dealers In textiles having fared bet- 

than those engaged In the hand
ling of an article so vitally necessary 

ral'k.
Iridustrlnl Hlluntlon.

Canadian Industries as a whole.

lAWN MOWERS 
Now to the time to have your law 

mowers pul Into ahape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton. —No. 1 

who Is in a position to put every des
cription of mower In first class con
dition.

60c.abo*,6*ar|2.BO,tri*lsl«.25o.
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price bjf rmit-a-Uveq 
Limited, Ottawa.___________________

ICUSSIFIEO ADS.

and this change of altitude —, 
in restoring the confidence of Inves
tors. In Centriil and Ea.sternCanada 
shipping, power and other companies 

i. generally speaking. In a strong 
posltftm. hut the distributing of pr.’’- 
flts to^sliareholders has not been on 

inch lilgher scale than prior to the 
. ..r. The gross earnings arc sub- 
staiillally greater, hut ihe margin 

Interest and operating charges 
dees not permit Ihe payment of di
vidends in propoition to the Inc.eas- 

«___ tr\ tlwk In-

Linue 10 ui: --------
being received from the United 

(Continued on Page 3)

ed volume of business or to the In- 
irease In llie cost of living.

As a ruleAS a ruif. 4iis/nv, .......................
rurnli^hed capital for public aervlcc

FRECKLES
Xmv Is Ihe Time to Get Rid of These 

i Kly Simts.

There's no longer llie slightest need 
of feeling asliamed of your freckles.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDINO
Chapel 8t,

WANTIO

WANTED TO RENT—Small furnish 
' ed house, or suitable house-keep

ing rooms. Apply by letter to 
Box 37, Free Press. 88-8

WANTBI>—Self adding cash regis
ter. must be In first (dass order 
and cheap, cash. Apply "W" Free 
Press OffKse.

FOR RENT________
FOR RENT— 6 roomed cottage, 1 

acre orchard and garden. Town- 
site. Apply W. Hoggan. 71-w

TO RENT—Five roomed house,
“ - Apply 46 Wallace St

10-6

I FOR RILNT—4 roomed house. Msch- 
leary street near Hospital. Urgs 

Apply Phone 471-L.

Itre«. *1

” PARKER A KIFPON.
these liomely spots.

_____ ________ CM----  ---------- Simply get on ounce of othlne — nc

;rCtl.“rowned!tU a“de | 'Li^ere- Supplies.

-........ . ... . ^“"■•-"‘"Vth;^-:tr^fesrehr- ^
disappear, while the lighter Remluenee ktade by Retnm Stall 

vanished entirely. It to

precialion In their security, 
not been possible to maintain the 
plant In a high state of efficiency, as ' „„ 
profits have been Inadequate. On I

ihougn iiiiH WB» B luvi.-...-. —----- oUier liand. Investors In ln<l“"- aoUlom that more tnan an ounce is
compared with what the Germans „n,|pruklngs have the satlsfac- j to completely clear the skin
have done In Belgium and France and knowing that, generally speak ] „ beautiful clear oomplex-
Serhla, nevertheless It to murder and p]j,nt.s arc today In amuch |

greater stale of efficiency. Earnings i the double
have been such as to permit of Im-1 gtreng^ h othlne as this to sold under 
provoments being made as well ns to gyarantee of money back If It falls 

remove freckles.

For Ton Trucking Puiposes

ONE-TON TRUCK

K I or delivering problems to consider—whether 
operating a wholesale business, a retail store, or 
a farm—will welcome the arrival of the Ford 
One-Ton Truck.

Heretofore, the Ford user who wanted to carry 
loads up to a ton found it necessary to get one of 
several special attachments or extensions which 
were on the market Now the standard Ford 
truck is available—a car that can withstand the 
drudgeries of commercial use, and yet lacks 
superfluous weight and is easily handled.

The truck differs from Ford passenger cars in 
that it is specially designed throughout in proper 
pattern and strength for heavy-duty service. It 
has a final drive of the worm gear type, so that all 
gears are enclosed. Rear wheels are equipped 
with solid tires. Front tires are pneumatic. 
Standard Ford motor, transmission and ignition.

The largest truck and automobile company in 
the British Empire, with an organization of nwre 
than 700 Canadian dealers stands back of every 
Ford truck purchased.

Price $750 f.o.b. Ford, OnL SSSiT

Sanpson Motor Ca, - Nanaino, B. C

eriiiu. lie.c,—----------
o cause is advanced by murder.

RELIGION AND THE WAR.

Religion flourishes whenever men 
pause and begin to think. Because 
this war Is being carried on by peo
ple who are not professional sol
diers. each one has been uprooted 
from his normal place and conse
quently from his routine. It has put 
each one In such a novel position 
tliat even those limited mentally are 
anxious to understand what It Is 
tliat Is happening to them. They are 
forced to think of their destiny, and, 
willingly or not. they turn to the God

horn tiiey learned to know and pray 
o at their mothers' knees.

MONTHLY UTTER OF 
CAN.BAN^COMMERCE

(Continued from Page One) 
let trade returns, the balance again
st Canada during the last calendar 
year was $425,000,000. the figures 
for December being $85,000,000. Our 
allies In Europe have greater need 

;ur natural prodfrets than have 
neighbors and It to Imperative 

U-at these needs should be met. In 
view of this, come way will doubtless 
he found to arrange the necessary 
credits.

Annual Klnanchil Statements.
The prosperity of our Industries Is 

evidenced by the character of the 
flnanelsl statements Issued by a num 
•oer of companies during the past few 
weeks. Liberal amounts have been 
applied on depredation and added to 
reserves, while bank advances and 
other current liabilities have been 

It to quite evl
dent, however, that many municipal

If Remove^ ^

MA Hotisf
Never-Friliiij
Appendicitis

indigestion. Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
are often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mil

icu vaused byGalfSton,..., 
jislsad people until those 

..aii attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Suflerera knows what is 
the trouble.- Marlatfs Specific 
will cure without pain or oper- 
atioa. Buy from

A. 0. Van HOUTEN, 
Nanaimo, B. C. 

J.W. MARLATTfiL<D
SaiOWTWOST. TORONTO OUT.

THE

WELDDN©
SHOP

Po not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
II. E. Dendoff and have 

them repuirdd.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

D. J Jet kin’s
undditaking Parlors

J U iatUADb r»-fn --- aabia g»v-«
fenced in the City for raising Pota- 

Itoea. Terms; Quarter Selling Prlca 
I of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 632, City. S

-------------------=»=E=

FOR BALE
FOR SALE—Six young pigs. Weight 

about 76 pounds. Apply J. 611va. 
South Gabriola. 86-6

FOR SALI5—Three Fresh Cows with 
Heifer Calve*. Apply B. Corseo, Boat 

[Harbour. 86-6

fliooo
;i Htid => H utifi.-

McAdie
The Ondeitaxw 

Dhone 1»0, Alheil m.

sve ftndiug difficulty In meeting 
Increased cost of labor and mt- 

terUli Generally speaking, public 
bodies hesitate to Increase the rates 
charged by the utilities they operate 

'and thoee operated by private cor- 
« snbject to fixed ratea

The Matt ts mere

Safely First-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept nt home.

Rent n Deposit Ilox and be 
SECURE against all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

large Itoxcs, $.1.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

Make

Long Distance Telephone 

Calls in Evening--
If you Imve long distance calls lo ninkc, can yon do 
vonr telephoning in the evening? If so, you can gel 
ihree times the day period for the same charge, be
tween 7 p.m. and 8 n.m. You may arrange with 
the Long Distance operator at any lime during Uie 
day to have Uie party wanted on the tvire at a stated 
hour.

The better rale in the evening is possible be
cause the lines are useil less. Try talking in the eve
ning and you will find it very satisfactory.

B. 6. Telephone Co.
Limited

I FOR SALK. CHEAP— Lot 17, block 
9. part section 1, map 414, Wel
lington District, Departure Bay.

87-3

jpOR SALE—On easy terms, five- * 
roomed house on Hsilburton St.,
Apply to owner, 1157, 14th Are- 

e East. Vancouver. B.C. 87-6

FOR SALE— One of the best small - 
' farms In the district. 8 acres. J,/ 

cuUIvsted. House and furnltutvi, » 
barn, stock. Implements, two mile* 
from city. Price $3,660. Term*.
M. & Bate. *t

I FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a gotaf 
*1 concern. Also 6 acre* under cul

tivation with flve-rooBied house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
biflfe and other outbuilding*. For 
partlcuUrs apply Mr*. Bteveas,
Lotus Hotal. 74-6

I [for sale or rent- Bsst dairy 
" farm In North Wellington Dtatrict

Apply J. Fenton Taylor, cara of 
Mr. Tho*. Morgan. 76 Nlool etreet

76-6

FOR SALE OR IMAMB
II The preaalse* on Chapel Street k*oe«
11 as the I. X. L. Stablee, Snltahtt tM
I garage or wholesale wareheuse. Ap-
II ply B. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rndd. Im

FOR BALK OB RKNT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street, Na- 

llnalmo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water In 

i rooms. Heated with hot wat«.^
I would rent separately or ss a wh«-» ,
1 Apply P. O. Box 7$. ItaaalBO. ■. a

LOST AND FOUND

I LOST—A heart-shaped locket with 
M.I,.W. engraved on front. Find
er please Return to 6$6 Prideanx 
street. - »»-•

I FOUND—Glia* and rim of auto head 
I light, near Jingle Pot hanhera. 

Owner can have same by paying
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B. 0. a K— 
NANAIMO'VANCOUVER 

ROUTE

Lmtm Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dalir* 
(Except Sunday)

t^earea VancouTor 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

. Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouver 
Route

LeaTe. Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
t.ie p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

LeaTO Nanaluo 'or Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thursday -nd Saturday. 

OEO. BROWN. McGlRR.
H. W. BRODIfc.. (1. P A.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed A.ss«irlment 

Let us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

D 'Ki
IN ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W..H. PHU.POTT, PBOPRIETOB

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Prodrctlon 
based on sclentttleally ascertained 
principles

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. Mac.MJllaa Muir, Organist 
Chr!msc‘.sT 'f Wsllaoe St. Church 
atndio or at own resldeoce.

HOV/ THE TBODBLE MOUTHIY IflTER OF
STARTS

If more people knew how Rhenms- 
tism ami k indred ills started there would 
be infiiiikly less suffering.

It should be a matter of popular 
knowlwlgc that the blood stream c 
pletes the circulation of Uie bod' 
approximately three minutes, gat 
ing up warte matters. It is the func 
o( the Kidneys to remove these impuri
ties or poisons from the blood and 
eliminate them from the body. Should 
there be any der.angcnicnt of the 
Kidney action the poisons are not elimi- 
nated but are carried around again in 
the blooil stream, to accumulate slowly 
and occasion sickness and distress. 

:n follow pains in the bach, in the 
ion of the Kidneys, Rheumntism,

constant headaches, and the many

of the Kidneys or I>laddcl.”pfret',Tl!e 
Kidneprs must he put in order and until 
these organs are healc<f and regulaletl 
no real health is possible. C.in PiUs 
cont.ain the medicinal atul tonic pro
perties that the Kidneys require.

to the National Drug vS: Chemical Co. of 
Can.ada, I.iniiti-.!. Toronto, or to the U.S. 
address, htt: Ma'-i St., JhirTalo, N.Y. 124

f OlARIIlf CONIFSl 
10 HLO Htl

In roiiiieni.m v.ith the Fanplre 
CelcbnUlo..

To nominate your favorite fill 
the following blank and send It 

signed by two adult persons, togeth- 
'^r with $l to Mr. C. F. Willson, P. 
a Box 778, Nanaimo.

CERTIFICATE of IMPROVEMENTS

"BluebellV Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch” Mineral Claim; "Heather” Min 
oral Claim. "Briton" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown. No. 7" Mineral Claim, 
"Belcher No. 1" Mineral Clalni, "Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim, "Belchor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 6> Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim, "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Blluate la the Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: W'here located. On Chrom-
uim Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hemallte 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver. Free Miners Certlflcat 
No. 44 28.C. Intends 6(Lday.s from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
ments for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 85 of tho 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements.

Dated this 11th day of March.
1918. 2

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP NA
NAIMO—HOLDEN AT NANAIMO

TAKE NOTICE thst letters, pro
bate of the last will and Testament, 
dated the 7th day of December, 1910 
of Henry Peterson, late of Chemaln- 
ua, B.C., who departed this life at 
Cbemalnus on the 24th of January, 
1917. were duly granted by said 
Court to the undersigned James 
Cathcart and Albert Edward Planta. 
the Executors In said will mentioned.

, AND FURTHER TaRe NOTICJJ. 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed. their names, addresses and 
full particulars in writing of their 
claims and atatemant of their ac- 
onnnts and tho nature of the securi
ties. If any. heU by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
^ the 12th day of April, 1918, the un

dersigned will proceed to distribute 
i the assets of the said deceased a-

—Tnong the persons entitled thereto. 
* having regard only to the claims of

which they shall then have had no
tice, and that the undersigned will 
not he lUble for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person, of 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.
Dated at Nanaimo. March 12. 1918.

JAMBS CATHCIART.
*•% ALBERT E. PLANTA,

Bxeentors of the BataU of Henry 
Peteraon.

PjCkDnvwU.Nnuteo.ae

We. the undersigned hereby 
nominate

MIS.S ...............................................

................
fur Nanaimo's May Queen. 

Signed .......................................

this nomination blank.

Junior Chapter. I.O D.E., of Nanat- 
i> Is holding another of Its popular 

< iitcrtalnmentH on April 26th. Watch 
the prc.-is for fuller particulars.

THE GUN CLUB.

The first shoot of the season will 
h.i held on tho Cricket ground ou 
Sunday next at the usual hour, when 

Forcimmer Cup will be competed 
The-present holder of this tro

phy Is Mr. W. Hoggan, but there 
undeistood to be several aspirants 

Ibe hoi'or who will make him 
si'oot his best if he wishes to retain 
IMissession of It this season.

MILLINERY 
ECONOMY TsC

Yoa cu fretbaa

SH
fuDd l̂iltkbmih

W
ASK yoor Dniggut or Dexter for

DY-O-LA
straw Hat Color

for...
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Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try...
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(Continued from Page 2)

SlatM for army supplies, which with 
the orders received from the British 
government and the European allies 
will ensure continued operation at ca 
parity for many months.

The "heaUess days” In Central 
Canada have brought Into promin
ence the fact that Canada hu verj- 
extensive coal deposlU within her 
boundaries. If this coal could be dls 
tributed economically, the necessity 
of Imnortlng to so large an extent 
from the United States would be ob
viated. The province of Alberta has 
been active In placing before the 
Canadian public the fact of Its hav
ing sufficient coal to meet the 
cf the prairie provinces. Already It 
Is gradually extending Its market In- 

these provinces, but the chief ob- 
Blaele Is that of transportation,, and 
this, the coal operators claim, U a 
matter for the government to deal 
with. In 1917, 1.133,137 tons of AI- 
beru coal were shipped Into Saskat
chewan. as compared with 933.459 

In the previous yew. To Mani
toba.the coal ahlpments In 1917 a- 
mounted to 249,549 tons aa compar
ed with 96,971 tons In 1916.

The Ontario Department of Mines 
fsllmates the value of the mineral 
products of the province In 1917 
971,060.942. as compared with 166,- 
303.822 In 1916. In 1917 the ex- 
norts of nickel were valued at 820.- 
!'43.S00 and of silver at $16,193,293. 
There was a slight decline In the val
ue of the gold produced, the total for 
1917 being $8,698,831. The total a- 
mount of gold produced In Ontario 

the end of 1917 la valued at 
$42,000,000 and shipments of sliver 
since 1903 represent a value of $161- 
960,000. The Deputy Minister of 
Ml(tes reports that discoveries of gold 
continue to be made in various parU 
of Northern Ontario. The mineral 
output of the province of Quebec In 
1917 amounted to $16,061,188, an 
crease of 21 per cent as compared 
with that of the previous year, asbes 

s contributing $8,120,400.
lUnkiDK and Finance.

The bank statement for January 
-hows a falling off In time deposits 
of $95,000,000. and In demand de
posits of $9,600,000. This was part
ly caused by the second payment of 
10 per cent on account of the Vic
tory Loan, but, as this called for the 
payment of only $41,000,000, It is 
t-rident that many subscribers took 
advantage of the privilege of paying 
In full on this date, but even after 
these extraordinary demands 
been met It Is Interesting to note 
that home deposits were $168,620,- 
000 higher than In Jan. a year ago.
No appreciable change took place 
during the month In the total 
domestic loans. Call loans Increas- 

$4,460,000, but current lo 
creased $3,027,000. The contraction 
in circulation of $21,000,000 during 
the month Is not abnormal for 
reason: It Is $6,000,000 greater than 

year ago, but the amount out: 
lug is $.18,300,000 more. Thla 
fer of so large an amount of private 
deposits to Government account per
mitted the retirement of $61,000.- 
000 of Dcmlnlon securities and In 
c.-eased tiie balance In favor of tho 
Government by $40,600,000. Loans 
to municipalities amount to $40,015- 
ono. and are $16,000,000 above 
those outstanding a year ago. This 
Is due to the higher cost of labor and 
material, .although undertakings In
volving capital outlay are. as a rule, 

being proceeded with. Another 
fpclor in this increase Is the asslst- 

,ce given by the banks to enable 
unicipalltles to take care of short 
rm obligations, now maturing.
It is worthy to note that since the 

subscription of $410,000,000 to the 
Victory Loan several large provincial 
a.ad municipal issues have been quite 
readily disposed of. They have been 
Isrued at a price to yield Investors 

six per cent., a rate which en
sured them a market.

One indlspenslble part of this pre
paration, the Germans believed, was 
that people of German descent 
every foreign country should be or
ganised Into a national group, dis
tinct from the people surrounding It. 
The members should have a common 
language— German— should prac
tise German habits of life, and be In
spired by German spirit and senti
ment.

"They should be made to feel that 
they were members of the German 
nation and therefore should be rea
dy, even though subjects of a for
eign state, to give assistance to the 
German government. Such aid 

given in a hundred ways, the 
most effective being to hamper and 
harass thelf own government."

Prof. Sperry further draws atten
tion to the German legislation under 
which a hyphenate can retain hla 
dual nationality, and adds that tho 
Germans have no fewer than 600 
Echools in southern Brazil.

What Doctors 
Use for Eczema

Ask Your Grocer or Dealer *

PURIT9Fi;0UR
Government Standard

Canada’s “War-time” Flour 
A Good White Flour 

for Every Baking Purpose

A soothing comtilnallon of Oil of 
Wlntergteen, Thymol and other heal
ing Ingredients called D.D.D Prescrip 
tlon is now a favorite remedy of skin 

for all skin Tllseases. It 
penetrates me pores, gives Instant traordinary successes of the armies

KTILI, M.U.VrAINING TRIER
-Ml'ITAI, AU.MIR.VnoN 

Ain.-tterdam. April 6.—Emperor 
William, on tmegraphlng- his thanks 

Emperor Charles of Austria for 
conferring jlecoratlons on German 
generals at the "conclusion of the 
g.-eat struggle In the East" la quoted 

Vienna dispatch as saying: "I 
thank you that at this moment you 
•uiphasize anew the necessity of closo 

union for the purpose of solving the 
task which stll^ awaits us." 

Emperor Charles replied: "The ex-

Ion Knitiir Spread 
by GermaD Schools

Of Wlilrh It ta Calcnlated Th4W are 
son Home Mve Tfiousand Scat-’ 
tered About Througliout -tlie 
World.

Five thousand German schools 
throughout the world, of -which ap
proximately one-tenth are located In 
the United SUtes, were actively en
gaged In spreading German kulture 
In every country on the face of tho 
earth when war broke out. accord
ing to Prof. E. J. Sperry, of Syracuse 
University, who has Just made a re
port to Washington upon the ramifi
cations of tho German spy system In 
North America.

These schools, according to Prof. 
Perry, were supported In part by an 
annual approprUtlon by the Ger- 
nfcn government and partly by popu
lar subscription throughout Ger
many obtained by « numbw of so- 
eletles organised to push tbit work 
of education In foreign lands. It U 
to propaganda of this nature that 

jProf. Sperry attributes the downfall 
• of the Rnaaian government and the 
parallzatlon of her armies, 

i The Investigator reports to Wash
ington In part as follows:

“German preparatkraa to conquer 
Europe and dominate all the nations

relief from the most distressing skin 
diseases. A. C. VanHoutrn. druggist 
Nanaimo.

whicn victoriously lidvancln!nclng
under your command must have filled 
you with especial s.atlsfacllon. May 
everything which Is still to come bo 
.achieved in like measure by God s 
hIeHsl:.g. and speedy honorable j>eac« 
1>e granted.’

SHYER-TOP-PDRE-FRIUT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have Tatsted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It s Simply Delicious
SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Appies "

Silver Top Is the Cider With the

Sn2ip, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

Do not fall to see tho pretty and 
attractive operetta “Cinderella 
PJowerland" which will be staged In, 
St. Paul’s Institute on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings. April 10th 
and nth, and a matinee on Satur
day. 13th. Miss Polly Faulkner will 
be seen in tho title role of Cinderel
la, while the Proud Sisters, 
the Fairy Godmother, the Prince 
and Guests at tho ball and many 
others will appear in character. This 
operetta promises to be one of tho 
best that has been given In recent 
years, both with regard to acting. 

The full 
a later

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now In ENect
ibralns will toave iranalmo as tol- 

Iowa:
Victoria and PolnU South, dally 

8.30 and 14.36.
Wellington and Northfleld. daily 

13.46 and 19.11.
Parkevlllo and Courtenay. Tne«leyi 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.4 6.
ParksvUla and Port Albernl. Moo 

days, Wedneedays and Frldayi 
13.46^

Trains ane Nanaimo from Park: 
and <3oartenay, Monlaya, Wednae 
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALBERNI SECTION.
Prom Port Albornt and ParksvtlU 

Tneedays, Thursdays and Satur 
days, at 14.16.

B. C. FIRTH. L. U. iTHirr 
keent D. P. i

ISiSRSNSSrn

mim
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Cominetrial Street.

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

vriernoona 2-30 till o’clock 
FveningB by Appointment

B41 kobM BtrMt.

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
8KVCIK. PR.40UK. Bohemia^ and 

rESAR THOM.SON, Brussels 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils, 

Prospectus at
G. A. W.LTt’HKU MUSIC OO.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister of Lands 
(cr a license to prospect for Coal and 
!=etroleum under the foreshore and 
U!ider the water on tho lands In Trln- 
comali Channel, and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near ThetU Island, Naa- 
dlmo District, and deacrlbed as foU- 
owa;—
Commencing at a post planted on 
•Miami" Islet. Thence South SO 
chains, Thence West 80 chalne. Then
ce North 80 Chains. Thence East 80 
chains, to point of commeacemenL 
Dated thla 28th day of March 191$.

George W. Twlttey
E. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In TrU- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near TheUs Island, Nanai
mo District, and described as follows.

Commencing st a post planted on 
•Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 

thence east 80 chains, thence south 
SO chains, thence west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 2Sth day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST,
E. Priest, Agent

' NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Idinds for a 11- 
censo to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in Trlncomnll 
i-liannel and opposite "panger Rock*’ 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District 
and described os follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
•Dangor Rock" thence north 80 

clinins. tlience west 80 chains, thence 
snulh 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement 
Dated thla 2Slh day of March 1918.

UOV PUIBST,
E. Prleat, Agent

NOTICE.
Notice l.s hereby given that Thirty 

(lays after da'o 1 Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of I.«BdB tor a Uo- 

prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and undor 
he water on the lands in Trlnoomall 

Channel and opposite "Miami" Islet 
Thetis f.riand, Nanaimo Dtot- 

rlet, and doscilbed as follows;— 
Commencing at a post planted on 
•Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 «ha- 
lus. Thence East 80 chains, Thenoe 
North 80 chains. Thence West 8ft 
chains to point of comme-acement. 
Dated this 28lh day of March 1918.'

Marla Jane Priest
B. Priest AgonI

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

(lays after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of latnda for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln- 
eomall Channel and opposite "Mla- 

l" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanal- 
o District and described aa followsr.1^ 
Commencing at a post planted on 

Miami lalct, thence north SO chains. . 
thence west SO chains, thence south 
80 clialns, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

Exact Cow oJ Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

OASTORM
• •eWTAUA AAMAAfttV, ftftSW Vi

IN TIIE SUPREME COURT OP
BIUTISH COLU.MBIA

In Probate.
In the matter of Uie JCsUte and Ef- 

ferta of Joseph H, Panhiey, de- 
reoaed.

TAKE NOfiCE. that In the Etate 
of Joseph H. Pashley, formerly of tho 
City of Nanaimo, B.C.. who depart
ed thla life at the City of Seattle. 
State of Washington, U. B. A., on tho 
27th day of March, 1917, leaving his 
last will and tesument bearing date 
the 28th day of April, 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 
and tesUment annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un- 
dfralgned. Albert Edward PlanU 
the 18th day of July, 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims 

inds ngalpst the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and' addresses 

full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the se
curities. if any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declarat'ou.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
this 6th day of April. 1918, the 
derslgned will proceed to distribute 
the assoU of the said deceased 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have noUce, and 
that the undersigned will not be lia
ble for the said aaseu or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 
he ahalt not then have reonived no
tice.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. March 6tb 
1918.

’ A. E. PLANTA.
AdmlnUtrator of the EsUte of Jos-

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 

(ti.ys after date I Intend to apply tu 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in Trlncomalt 
Cliannel and opposite "Dangor Rock" 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
Dang((r Rock", thence north 80 

clinlns, thence east 80 olialos, thence 
frouih 80 chains, thence weat 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. • 

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

ays after date 1 Ulend te apply to 
n. Minister of Lands for a license 
prospect for Coal and Petroleum 

under Die foreshore and under the 
water on the lands opposite the north 
end of Thetis Island. Nanaimo Dia- 
iiict. and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted oa 

shore at the North end of The
ta Island. Section 30, Thence North 
SO chains. Thence East tO chains. 
Thence South SO chulns. Thence West 
80 chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 191s.

B. Priest

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

(lays after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a llo- 

to pr,aspoct for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands opposite the 
North end of TheUs Island, Nan- 
B'mo District and described as tol-
lOWS;-----

mencing at a post planted on ti^a 
shore at tin* .North end of ThetU 
Island, 4tear Section 28, Thence Weat 
80 chahisr. Thence North 80 chalna. 
Thence Baft 80 chalna. Thence SonUt 
20 chains bore or less to High water 
mark On Korth end of ThetU IsUnd. 
Thence Southerly along share Uns 

point of commeneemenL 
Dated thU 28th day of ManA IftU.
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A. C. VanflOUTEN
I-r„.-.r1i,(ion DnicKisl
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. LOCAL NEWS
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r t-> v 1-n.t 2^,; !>■ r <lo*,-n.

TJii? !i“::!!l'ir iin/a inc of (he 15-<1 
t'r. < icy « I I 1.,; I'l-ld on
day ovi/Uiiiit :i* K. n'clnek.

.Mr. V. M. \V.,:,-A:.r ■ Via inr-Tai'd 
; yicrid.tV hi nt: M' 'niid'Car. I.t, Kdy.'
; Ui iicry vf 'ho lloyiU I'lyiaK fori.

ji ia !>.; >ii‘<,ffl.d,i;ly rcpoiU il to i 
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.\ft<T ; M, t’l" px .ioliMtion Is 
tl o loal l.oart of t; :- business 
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trist >11 MV.-K iiot^yn'at is l;l.s 
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i-.'atinu.illy l .rl'. s to Itioioa-e 
bU cl '!.;b-i!ey Ui iJ»irn.vo In the 
!;it.jw !• lift- (.( i.I:i ploli sslon.

VVK'haYo •■ ■■.'..t.. a Ilf .Ml allv.i 
to these facta our fiv-R, and 
a'illf .‘Iiilcas nlny to avidd all 
c\ltai;nc:it ;;!U! ui.sui.l t ialm*. 
wo .n-.ii.i:-) to five y,,.|i t.ic bo- 
n- f!i o' Mirb skin and i-xpeil- 
ciuc as w.! losMirS .'itid la an 
c.-iricf! . ifor' lo climinali! ail 
p. : it,, of crr.ir nr mistake

R. tapknsky, 0. D.
tl|iiioiieiiisl iiml 0|itliiiiii.Maiia- 

a< r of li.e op'i' al Ile|iartmeiit 
II. I'. iitt IMMI.It, 

JcwiitiT .V til bill, A.in.ilnio.
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Special-for This Week
“Wcar-Cver”

$1.e0 “WEAR-EVER” Aluminum
Three-quart (wine measure) Straight 
Saucepan and Cover

AND TNE COUPON IF 
PRESENTED THIS 
WEEK

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that Wear-Ever”

CUT OUT THIS 
COUPON

iTc.senl it this week and gel 
„iK‘ ..( llic.se durable "Weac- 
Kvim*’’ Sauceiians.

.$1.1'.) is an unusually low 
lirieo. Our supply is limiled. 
Ilftli'f come in early this week 
and 1)0 sure of gelling one.

.See lltein in tlic windows— 
i.u sale Hardware Depnrtrnent.

SHIPMENT of

Gerhard Heintzman
PIANOS of PRESTIGE

,l,lmy ot each liisIrumiMil i» u. ran only be toun.l m

‘‘Canada's Greatest Piano"
..the CERHARD HEINTZMAN..

Western Mercantile Co.,
Limited

j5f»"?iw».r5JS WW SBswsaswets!
Ibun worth the exlra^mmcy it will cost >ou.

come in nn.l aec these m.gniricenl " .'>velal.»b l»
you, and you will be posilively under no obUgation lo purchase.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
22 Commarcial 8t. ‘NANAIIHIO’8 MUSIC HOUSE* Nanaimo, B. O.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harding re-i 
turned last evening from Vanoonver 
where they had been spending a few 
days.

Mrs. Slsner who has been spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mm. James 
Caldwell on the Townslte. returned 
home to Vancouver this morning.

SUXD.AY SCHOOL LKS80X

I,..B.son 1. April 7.
Jesus Christ. Uie W’orld's Pimancl- 

imtor.
Mark 7:24-37: Luke 11. 37-41. 
Golden Text—-"If the 3on there

fore shall make you free, ye shall he 
free Indeed.”—John 8:36.

Te.re wl 1 lie .1 gener.Ti raecllr.g of, 
; . Nni aimo Operatic Soclcly In the 
I :- Hu on Sunday evening at 8.30 
■Viock A full attendance Is re
in, si ed. Tlioso wlio have not re- 
Itimed their scores, etc., are request 

.1 do m immediately.

Mr. F. C. .SKiirman returned last 
■ is fiom Vancouver where lie 

rii-darted examii.alli.na In connoc- 
wiili lie 11. r. IMiarmaceullcal 

soiiatlou.

Mr.-i. .tkei'liead .and Mrs. Dendoff 
It mi r to Viinrouver this morning 
spe i| flip day In the Terminal 

Ciiy.

Mr. and'Mrs. G. \V. neattle came 
iv. r by liisi. evening's boat from the 

inland.

Ui-gii'ar nioetlily meeting of Bas- 
i..|i Cnupl. r. 1. O. I). E. will he held 

In lite Oddfellows' Hall on Monday 
2.::n p.m.

SPRING
Beautiful Spring!

r it> bliiuls.

Mrs. Kt r and her family, of Nicol 
reel, li ft thbs morning for Van- 

"iiv.T wl’.ere they will reside In fu-

.i'ie. ’innglas Porter, who before 
• . . nll.-Uim til two years ago 
i. r’; in tiu- VVI.ad.snr Hotel, return- 
d to Na'ialmo last evening from 
I\i, e ova rsea.s. having lieen Inva- 

;-!. .1 iiome on account of being gas- 
,1 on the western front while : 

i:-,L- with the Ambulance section of 
. e rat,:ullau army.

AUCTION SALE
Somerset Hotel

At Sharp 2 p. m.

Mi. ror (iHxlPi i„. bovillt'.l plate 
,, lii .S sm:il! mirrors,

'^'fci'coS'sisoT'i'i'A^^ r,
n. ,.e !!, a..is. Wall r.Iook. I'i 
7Trivsri ST,.v.> nml Heaters; 
Itosk;. All. lllassM-are;- Bar 
i.lmirs .'iii.l l.iiioleum (Inbftin 
Table.s. Cli.'iirs, r.nuclies. : 
Sii.;'!e B.mIs ami 3 Full Si;e

\' ]i.ii:i ,iiii’!i lir.iws .I 
!• llli,,:t by ii' i' 
ilfe.ss.

A !,'.l> " ‘!f:t\‘.
!)T.- fv lenT!,.;’"'

Wv) m.ilie Blinds In v

;:;;i„.s::i”iii -itanJriicl
X..n»iir-r "Vli ti itnii.'.yt 

tn-.iy il,i,n ; * nr l.'iiti,!-.. Wby 
not A-.i' it !■!!;:' i:,ni'>‘ iviniicv;
^'.•1 li: ' lliJil a’ive .satis
faelion?

It M-ov.^r for Terris each. Goods now on

.'I.ilirnsscs. Dff.sser & Stand.s, 
i.isntiue Lih'ltls and Tank, 
Aiilniitalie l-i:mo. Kam. eoM 

Lanro Bar BefriKerntor, 
■>fi'igerab 

: Pump and all Pipiu)
II Units,' Bofrineralor 
Pump and all Pipiii 

t|^:;ird. ii Tnnis. About 1

|waraiie< s enimt n View.

.I.H.Good& Co. T H. GOOD

.Opercp House.
COMING!

Funny ALICE HOWELL
THE FEMALE CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

“BALOONATICS"*
A CENTURY COMEDY SCREAM.

Special Engagement for the week of a complete Or

chestra, direct from Vancouver's leading Cabarets

The 0#ial “JAZZ BAND”
WHOOP-E-E ! !

NEW FACES. NEW SETTINGS
A NEW FILM SERVICE

Other new features as well as the opening date will 
he announeed in tomorrow's Herald.

Mrs. Richardson who has been 
spending a few days wlUi her sister 
Mrs. W. W. I.«wls, returned to Van
couver by this morning’s boat.

Major Hickey went over to 
mainland this morning on official 
business.

WANTED—By group of students a Mr. A. K. MacMartln. the new 
clean unfurnished room, central- "oe of Urn Opera House, was a pas- 
ly located. Phono 473. 3t “''nser by this morning's boat

_____________________________ ______ Vancouver wliere he will make final
jiriangoments for the ro-openlng 
the theatre on Monday next.

POWERS & DOYLE
Co., limited

NEW HATS
for Spring

$8

SOFT HATS
Navv, Brown, Grev

NEW CAPS
for moil and boys. Fanry 
Twpp.ls. $1, $1.25, $1.50 
$1.75 and $2.00.
New Suits for Men and 

Boys
Shoes for Men and Boys

Suits to Order.
Jaeger Shirts and Suits.

New..

Spring Goods
Silk Blouses, Walsto 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

lust oponctl ready fo 
Sale

Udies* Tailoring, Tit and
workmanship guaran

teed.

Frank WingWab Co.
FItsiriUUm Street. Nanaimo

0ST--A fur. at the Dominion Hall, 
tlie one who look It by mlalake, 
please return to the Free Prc.ss. 2

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teeclier of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Reshienre: 86 Esplanade 

•Phone 240 P. o. Box 447

For Sale!—2 HORSES
Suitable for Delivery. For par

ticulars apply at the Store

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

THE 
of . .

6HOITiiVG

COATS, SUITS 

and DRESSES
Is Particularly Interesting 
within the Price Range

I'ho season’s tendency to crnale .styles adapted to everyone's fancy as well as with
in everyone's reach has .been most successful. In our stock we have costumes from 
Bic best designers so that we may g'we our euslomers the newest and worthiest in
novations. Navv Serges. Ilonegal 1'wecds.. (’.abardmes and Khaki Hopsack Suite 
mnv bo seen in our showing. Tlic suit oats linvc tlic l.elled effects fimghed wiUi 
buckles lo mutcli or in a contrasting etdor. The most favored length being the lengl i 
just below the hip. The biilorcd suit is mucli in evidence, the suit skirts being plain 
gallicred into a high waist band. The dresses in Taffclas, Satins, Crepe de Chines, 
Serges are exquisitely iirelly and clmrmingly becoming. Made on the straight ^ace 
fill lines—bea\ilifully cml.roidcred or braided in clever designs. The smart litUe 
frocks are quite in keeping l..r any occasion. Some ofm.crn are fashioned m the 
water effect and luivc the tiansparcnt sleeves. F.very«,nc should he satisfied with 

our exceptional showing for it leaves no want unrequited.

White Footwear
... for SPRING and SUMMER

nuisile slvle neatness and durability. In-sizes from 2 1-2 lo /. A pair------$11 AO
" r plcncbd boot in a fine canvas, made on the new sport last with ‘'Vaughn’s" so- - 
iwi wliHe ivory soles and heels. This hoot sells at $8.00 a pair. There is also a white 
clvas brnH '^Hh leather soles an.l heels to scH at $5.00 a pair. We have a complete 
range of sizes in all lines of white footwear.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


